F or almost twO decades now the alarm has been sounded for the impending doom of psychosocial occupational therapy. The warnings have been heard bmh in the United States (Bonder, 1987; Scon, 1990) and in Canada (Brinrnell, 1989; MacKinnon, 1985) . Decreasing starus and declining numbers in psychosocial occupation;)1 therapy <Ire of gre<lt concern to everyone in the profession. Various reasons can be offered to explain this perilous state of affairs; for example, the rebinh of the medical model in [Jsychiatry, deinstirutionalization, the <It-traction of the more concrete science within physical medicine areas, and the I<lck of rewal'd ro therarists who work with chronic [Jopul<ltions. However, most of the literature on this to[Jic has <I nm-so-subrle subtext of blame and the folloWing piece of advice is generally offered: if psychosocial occup<ltional thera[JY is to survive, it had bener get its house in order.
Before such advice is acted uron and psychosocial occu[Jational therapists go about making wholesale change to their [Jractice, some questions must be asked. The answers to these questions may, in rum, alter our view of the problem and, more importanrly, our ideas about solutions We must examine more carefully how this srate of affairs came to be. We also wanr ro question \vhether the [Jarameters of the crisis, as described, are appropriately defined. If, as we believe, a new definition of [Jsychosoci<ll occu[J,Hional therary is evolving, then a different view of the future may well be justified. And if this is the case, then perhars the gloom and doom can be dispelled.
Background of the Current State of Affairs
To underswnd the current state of affairs, we need to consider issues specif-
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ic to the profession and nm only those th;)t a[Jply to practice jn psychiatl)'. In panicular, we need to review the developmenr of the profession of occupational therapy <lnd how it came to be dichotomized into the areas of physical medicine and psychiatry.
The work that occupational therapiStS did with soldiers injured dUI'ing World War I or with rersons with tuberculosis in the eady 1920s was neither physical medicine occupational therapy nor psychosocial occurational therapy. The occupational therarist was nm helping ro cure the physical disorder, nor did the client have a psychiatric illness, but the treatmenr was clearly occupational therapy. Persons were helred to adjust and adapt to theil' illnesses, ro keep as active and independent as rossible, and to maintain their morale (Bockhoven, 1972; Friedland, 1988) . However, with the groWing predominance of the reductionist perspective in medicine in the decades that followed, occupational therapy also became more narrowly focused and we now find ourselves without the holism with which we began. Kielhofner (1983) has documented the crises and resultant ral'adigm shifts within the profession. However, we have not as yet fully acknowledged-and certainly not lamented -that in this evolutionary process, we lost Sight of the whole person and began to label him or her diagnostically. Clients were segregated for treatment depending on whether they were physically ill or mentally ill, and therapists, once proud to be holistic, became specialized and segregated themselves accordingly. Naturally, the number of therapists working with clients wjth psychiatric diagnoses would not equal the number of the therarists who worked with clients having diagnoses of physical disorders. This is the case, of course, because there are many more categories of phYSical disorder (e.g., onhopaedics and neurology) and sub-categories (e.g., arthritis and fractures, cerebrovascular accident and cerebral palsy) and greater numbers of clients diagnosed with physical disordel-s.
The separation into two distinct areas of practice based on diagnoses soon became a cause of concern to the profeSSion. In 1974, the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) Task Force on Target Populations stated that if the profession of occupational therapy was to survive, "the schisms within the profession related to diagnostic or disability entities need to be removed" (p. 159). Not only has this advice gone unheeded, but the schism has widened. Although our educational institutions might have been expected to lead the way in bringing practice areas within the profession back tOgether, instead they have tended to perpetuate the dichmomy through the organization of their curricula. Given that new graduates are forced ro choose wirhin rhe existing dichmorny, il is nor surprising rh;lr more of rhem prefer ph;'sical medicine. Ir has heen suggested rhat. in some ways. it is easier ro masrer rhe complex but tvpicallv more clear-cur material associated wirh ph)'sical medicine specialries. [rhridge (1986) • maklllg a splinr or prescribing a paniculal-acrivirv (() srrengrhen a specific muscle group). Funlwr. selecrion of psvchosocial approaches is ofren more difficulr because rheir appropriareness is more dependenr on conrexllial and environmClllal fal'lor.s. All of rhi.', mav make srudelll.s feel rhar ir is easiel' ro gain demonsrrahle competen,c in rlwsical medicine and rhus feel Jllore (:ollfidenr a!Jnut "'()I-king in rhal area upon gradu;1rinn.
MenIal Heallh Practice
In COllrl'asr In rhe foregoing concerns.
(mrrell (1990) provided evidence ro suggesr lhm rherapisls worklllg in PS)'-chosocial occuparional lherapv are confidenr of rheir abHirics. Her srudv of 9') ps)'chosocial OCCllp;1rional rherapisls showed lhal rhey had a high degree of perceived comrerence. In conrl-asr rn sllldies lh<lr suggest a lack of a clear role definition as problema ric. her respondenrs were confidenr ahour being ahle ro describe lheir role in menral healrh.
In addilioll 10 Jacking srrucrure and haVing an ahsrracr narure. ['Jracrice in menral health is often eclecli, in its approaches to inrervention and, llnfonunarcJy. rhc wOI-d eclectic has negarive connor<llioflS despire its aClual meaning. Woolf (1977) defined eclecric as "seleering whar appears ro be the besr in various dOClrincs, merhods. or sryles" (p. 3'59). a concepr lhar is cleal-Iy positive and porenrially nealive. In fan. eclecric pracrice is quite common and widelv accepred in Olher healrh professions. For insrance. several reccnr Canadian and American srudie.' of clinical psychologisrs' theorerical orienrarions ro rheir pracrice indicmed rhar berween 299(, and 439(, surveyed reponed using an ecleeric approach (see Warner. 1991 . for a review). This is nor ro suggesr all absence of clear chOices, effecrive solurions ro manv problems. and appropriare wavs of doing things. Bur when rhe overall gnal for many of our clienrs is ro improve qualiry of life under lrying condirions (see Boyle, 1990 , for a discussion of roday's rehabilirarion popular ion), lhose readv-made solurions are nm feasible, FOI' our students (or graduares) ro assume rhar such Solulions should he rhe rule and nor rhe exceplion is simplisric. As a professiofl rhat is hased on crearive prohlem solVing. we should nor be proud ro be espousing concrere, linear rhinking abour solurions for complex, human rroblems.
Dehate Orer a Unified Approach
Within rhe profcssion itself. rhe altcmpt to slmp"fl' pracrice I)\' choosing a unifving approach conrinues despire sugge~ rions ro the conrrar\' (e.g.. see Duncomhe. Howe. 8< Schwarrzberg. 198H; L101'ens. 1989: iv!osey. 1989 noted rhat. air hough rhe numbers of register'ed occupational therapisrs declined by 21,8% berween 1<)-;--;-aillI l<)S6, the number of uccupational thel'apv assistants increased hI' 121.-'i% during that same pel'ilxl, Thus, it m8l' he that :J change in provision of 'iervice resulted in an increase in cOllsultatil'e roles for registered occupational therapists, [I' so, then this is surdl' a positive, el'olutionarv step for the pt'ofession aml c10es not I'epresent a decline in sraws
The Position of Psychosocial Occupational Therapists Is Not as Bad as It Seems
Tu anallze repOitS of CIeCililillg numbers ami status in pSlchosocial occupational therapv nlOl'e criticalh', we concluCtul a sunev of occupational therapv managers in Tomnto and Irs sLlI'rounding ~li'ea (popularion ~lpproximJtcll'5,2 million) (Rr.:11Wick, Fr'icdiailll, Se l'I1as , & /{m'-houkl, ]990), One of VII' research questions was aimed ,It the issue of the alleged unl)Opul,JI'itl' of pI'actice in pSl'chiatly We reasoned that if pSl'cho-,.,uci'JI UCCUI);ltion,t1 t1K'I-<1I))' were so unpopular, there would be grGlter uifficultl' In recruiting oCl'Llpatlolldl therapi~ts in rhat area of pr,Ktice than in ph)'sic:t1 medicine We asked all occupational therapv managers (who were collectiveIv responsible I'm supr:rl'lsing ')16 occupational therapists) \\'hether thel' experienced shOl'rages :11111 whether thr.:v perceived difficult), in finding and hiring occupation:,1 therap\' staff Sixtl'-thl'ee percent of all managLrs I'crr.: Ic'xpr:rlencIl1g shortages, Ho\\'el'el', with r'egMd tu problems ill recruiting sr;lff. there was an il1lerc,ting disnepancl' betll'een realitl' ,Iml pt'I'ceptjun for lJur!1 phl'sical medicine managers and pSI'chosoC!,t1 managers, One humlrecl percelH uf the ps\'chosucial Ol'Cllp,Hiunal therapl managers pen;eii'ed that they h,ld a problem with recruitment, whereas only 79% of physical medicine manag~rs thought they had a problem, In fact, psvchosocial occupational therapy managers' diftlculties in hinng (measured in terms of \'acanc~' I'ates and pel'iocJs) were I10t as serious as rhose of the ph)'sical medicine occupational thempy managet's, who were experiencing higher vacanc)' rates and longer vacancy periods A possible explanation 1' 01' psychosocial occupational thel'apy managers' pessimistic view of their staffing problems is thar thel' have a negmive perception of pSl'-c!1osoci;Ji occupational therapy, anu, lllnsequently, rhey r!link rhat rhel-apists will nor 1,v,Jllt to work in their are;) of practice.
The perception that p,wchosocial occullational therapv is declinillg ill St3tus anc! is a ,.,econd-rate area of practice is a potent fl)rCe ill derermining irs future, fOt' it Gin lead to a self-fulfilling prophec\' (/{osenthal, 1966) That is, such negative perceptilll1s <1I'e thought to leau to congl'uent behavior pa trerns, which thell fulfil the negative expecL!-tions Specifically, our attitude~, concel'llS, and feelings al'e communicated unconsciou"l)' (or consciousll') to the studel1ls we teach anu supelvlse, to the new graduates for whom we are meant tu be role models, to other' health IXofessional colleagues, dnu even to our clients
The Need for a Definition Focused on Type of Lntervention
When a holistic approach is taken in occupational therapy tou,l)', It)r instance With a client who IS suffel'ing from chronic pain, the pSl'chosocial IJlterventil)11S generalll' are seen as an acljullL'r to the work done h~' the ph) slcal medicine therapist, evel1 though these issues arc more rightl\' tile pUI\/Jew of the psvchosucia! occupational thel'apisr.
Thr:re is 110 need to quibble over occupational ther'apy territoly unless, of course, we al'e forced tlJ (Ieclare OLll'-selves and be counteu Thus, it is iiltCl'-esting to note that whel1 SUIIJevs (eg, AUlA 1990; Canadl,ln A,soci,Hion of Occupational Therapisrs 1(. \01J ' 1991) are conducted to sec how manv people al'e wOI'king in which al'eas, we see psvchos()cial occupational ther3py numbers <IS veil' sm,111 and I'elxeselltillg only the work that is done with clients who have psychiatric diagnoses. For instance, Canadian survey results for 1990 (CAOT, 1991) indicated that 73.6% of therapists worked in physical dysfunction and 26.4% worked in mental dysfunction. Similarly, American survey results for the same year (AOTA, 1990) indicated that 834% and 16.6% practiced in physical disabilities and mental health, respectively. However, when diagnostically based categories are employed, physical disability numbers are inflated by all those therapists working more holistically, for example, in palliative care, in pediatrics, with persons who experience chronic pain, with persons who have developmental problems, in geriatrics, with burn patients, and so on.
In contrast to the surveys described above, the survey of occupational therapy managers in the Toronto area referred to earlier (Renwick et aI., 1990) asked about the type of intervention therapists used rather than the diagnoses of their clients. The survey also included a category defined as a "combined approach" that referred to the equally important use of bOth psychosocial and physical rehabilitation interventions with clients. Results indicated that of 516 therapists, 44% used physical rehabilitation interventions, 30% used psychosocial interventions, and 26% used a combined approach. These figures contrast sharply with the CAOT and AOTA statistics, which are derived from surveys focusing on diagnoses rather than on the particular approach em ployed by the therapists sampled.
Atwater and Davis (1990) employed a similar strategy when they included a category of "combined" (with a slightly different definition and for a different purpose). They questioned newly graduated occupatiOnal therapists abollt the value of their psychosocial level II fieldwork experience in their day-to-day practice and found that 97.4% of all respondents dealt with psychosocial issues as part of their clinical practice.
Thus far, we have discussed how previous reportage of therapist numbers in psychosocial occupational therapy and physical medicine occupational therapy may be open to interpretation. We have noted that the way these surveys are conceptualized reflects (and perpetuates) the dichotomized view the profession has come to take of itself over the past few decades. We have also noted how this view is at odds with the pr'ofession's traditional philosophy of holism. We can now discuss how this compartmentalization of areas of rractice is not serving us well when current perspectives on health (Boyle, 1990; Carswell-Opzoomer, 1990; Ellek, 1990; Rootman, Warren, Stephens, & Peters, 1988; World Health Organization, 1984) demand an expanded role in, and a holistic approach to, health service provision.
New Perspectives on Health Demand an Expanded Holistic Role
As the aging population continues to increase and persons with chronic illnesses and disabilities Jive longer, holistic interventions will be required in occupational therapy more than ever before. There will be an emphasis on enhancing quality of life (Taylor, 1991) and on meeting psychosocial needs for those in palliative care, long-term care, gerontology, and pediatrics, and for the ever-increasing number of persons with chronic illness ancl disability who will be jiving in the community. The well-being of these persons will not be enhanced by reductionist paradigms anc! a dichotomized approach to occupational therapy practice.
Furthermore, Boyle (1990) pointed out that we have not truly understood the nature of the rehabilitation ropulations that we serve -and that until we do, our interventions will lack effectiveness. We must address the social, economic, and political realities: the illiteracy, the poverty, the homeless ness, and the general inability of many people to cope with everyday life. To address these issues we will need a whole new set of skills, not purely psychosocial and not purely physical medicine. Devereaux (1991) noted that as society begins to examine the economics of unemployment and the need for services currently unavailable in many areas due to labor shortage, attention will shift to those with handicaps as an untapped human resource. Consequently, there will be an increased need for therapists to help people with disabilities make informed vocational choices and to prepare them to emer the workplace. Employment equity laws will ensure that people with disabilities have the opportunity to be employed, and occupational therapists, with their skills in vocational rehabilitation and environmental management (Law, 1991) , should be in the forefront of this movement. But making jobs feasible for more people with disabilities will require a mix of occupational therapy skills that can help persons to adapt both physically and emotionally. And adapling work settings will require other skills, like advocacy, assertiveness, and creativity, to ensure that environments become both physically accessible and so· cially receptive.
Prevention and Health Promotion
As health care models shift their focus to prevention (at all levels, but partiCUlarly at the primary level) there will he an increasing need to work with those who are well Gaffe, 1986) to help them maintain anc! enhance their health status. For example, occupational therapists will be working to enabJe people to increase their own sense of control and lO improve their health through developing the resources to cope. With the aging population, this approach gives us much to do that is holistic. We will work with those close to and planning for their retirement to facilitate the transition and to help them to create a new balance in the rhythm of their daily round of activities (Meyer, 1977) ; we will work with the well elderly to help them maintain or build new social networks and lO educate them about the importance of social support in delermining health outcomes; anc! we will work with caregivers to provide support and advice. We should be involved in developing appropriate environments for housing the homeless (Townsend, 1991) ; in facilitating adaptation in daily tasks for new immigrants (Khoo & Renwick, 1989) ; and in reducing stress and increasing well-being of persons in work (Allen, 1986; Mungai, 1985) and school (White, 1986) environments.
It has been predicted that health promolion efforts will soon be recognized as not only cost-effective but also better in the long run for meeting health and social justice goals. Ellek (1990) pointed our that, rather than using quality assurance schemes to cut costS, society will be looking at the value of health care as it relates to the person's ability to function in evelyday life.
Further, the role of consumers in promoting their own health and in shaping health service provision (Law, 1991; McPherson, 1990 ) will continue to be vital issues.
In summary, it is clear that increasing attention is already being paid to psychosocial issues but not in the traditional context (i.e., not in terms of psychiatric clients in an inpatient, acute care setting). Given current health policies, this trend will continue. One way to maximize the opportunity [0 shape health services is to stop dichOtomizing the way we think about our areas of practice. At this time in the evolution of our profession, it is important to reclaim the territory that once was ours, to publicly decla['e our use of combined skills, and to apply our traditional holistic principles. These skills position us well to meet the health care needs of toelay. However, we must move qUickly, because if we arc not meeting current needs, how will we as health professionals be ready to meet tomorrow's needs? ...
